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ARRESTED oh PBRJCHY CHAHeifr certainly "tmie good" at Edeionten
'..V « IT TTT.^4. -lodt mavA* tv# oroa Hi*

not lose eight of this matter;1" wak ell 
the hitonpathm that Caqofain loner 
Bute hart *ould. vouchsafe. •' mu Friday 

_______ nuarulag after the. ■

trade—Mr. jam es McQeorge—is from , » ' tj « t
Ca3tte Deeria*' Mr. MtOeorga has ANOTHER BUFFALO ROUND UP.

6BWONTQN NEWS
* i ■eüÉii'' ’ lai

The case against R. H- Woods, 
charged wjth stealing milk, from J 
Sporle, was dismissed Wednesday at 
R. N. W. M. P. barracks be tore In
spector Tucker.

Sporle. the plaintiff, has Since had 
Woods and his two witnesses. F. W. 
Nelson and-Wm. Evans, arrested on a 
charge of perjury.

The three were let out on bail and 
the case will be tried on Saturday at 
the, M-OiuitvA. PfljLtce barracks.

PLEASED WITH THÏÇ LAN®.

The. last mayor of Bdmonton wste Mr. 
John Alexander McDongalL and an 
earllyr. lneumJHnt of the office, was
Kenneth Mspkpsie. The .to-ma. of the wH6r^ he assisted in deKverin*

who passed through the city- severe) 
days ago on return from WainwrigHt,

berta for Scotchmen 
class.”

of the rlght-_

G.T.P. SERVICE IN JULY.

is going to deliver all he possibly can.

shown atout the city Friday by A. C. 
Fraser, manager of the Merchants 
bank, acting for the board of. trade, 

the conference with They will be conveyed a*, far as-the 
end Ofi the steel at the Macleed to
day In tt\e private car of R. C. W. 
Lett. At. that point 36 pack horses 

Je* le Marie h, "of Flathead. Ment., nre ^ei»g held In readiness for the,
party. •’ 1 •'
, The greater part of the Journey wll)
be made bf water. From the Tete! 
Jeune Cache tkp party will proceed

ottoS^constgnment of the Pablo herd. down, the Fraser to Fort George, a 
of buffalo, says that over sH hundred^ distance of Î40..miies, by canoe. From

premier of Alberta, Alexander, Cam
eron, Rutherford, is also suggestive of
the land north of the Tweed. There head have now been delivered. Thera'vort Georeê to Hazleton a distancé^®* better in Alberta at this time of the 
are still lots of opportunities In AU are Only forty or fifty head left. Pab4o at 260 mUes the trio will be made i ïekf-... Barley seeding is completed

the city, but yesterday the country to ———■»—
the south got the benefit of heavy Æ HEATH ROSA DOR, NO. 7864. 
sho®«riK.-*»te lg neegdAd. 1

Calgary, Alta.—Spring wheat is wejl 
above ground, though it Is.not as far! 
advanced as It was at this time last ! 
year. Fall wheat is 16 to 18 Inches! 
ip height, and its condition Is. better ] 
than the average maji thinks. Dry j If.
weather Ip the last .month held it back, 
some, but the necessary moisture hasi 
come and no fears need be entertain-] 
ed concerning it.. The oat crop looks 
Very promising, In fact It never look-

of 260 miles, the trip wlU be made-- v- - ,v-. - .
overland with pack horses. The re-1*”*’ A1

and there is HO, foundation for. the,, mender of the journey from Hafleton Iarge Percentage of wlnt. 
8fojy, published.recently in some Am- to prince Rupert wlU be' made %y Kt,,ed Alberta and 20 
erican papers, thW. no more, were go- water. ' Regular boats run between 0,6 land has beea re*»>

'large percentage of winter wheat was 
per cent, of

erican papers, that, no mo: 
lue to be turned over, One

Water? Regular boats run between land has been resown in flax. 40

TSTv * ■ - i?WSa;i ra?3 sag-^ja? y ■■■“. wrl;y.:y ' "".'.t. ar,sJ,r,s
H. W. Gundy, ol the tire, of Gundy | ,nend, from Winnipeg ■«aip. |S35SSÏTh "Sü'^twSfiî “Tl ^ Vb“““ “* 4
Gundy, of DepMoines, Iowa, retfira-., t#* to. at- Wht, * the teapot jn^t t„ jmpoLible to ship these old )| . Bow IsianA. Xita.-Sorimr wheat «

ed tp Edmonton Wednesday from a 
trip through the country east of the 
city as far as Vermilion and Irma 
Mr. Gundy expressed hlmseif as very 
pleased with the land which he saw, 
particularly with that along the line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
between Edmonton and Irma. Mr. 
Gundy expects "to locate a lot Of well- 
to-do Iowa farmers on fc.r-.R.' lands In 
the victory of Edmonton, and his firm 
will probably run a special train from 
Des Moines to the district in the near 
future.

steel at the Macleod river. My. Me. to. rtto .***», old
Fadden states that the bridge over i and theY wlu be left u?tn H. C.

King as Guide.
King, formerly with

the Macleod river wiU be finished in 2®? X!?® ' Î5S ‘ l Hudson’s Bay company, who has been
few days and will allow of the con- l®??^;8^1”' ^h^ thy* wai to W^ed. through the YeUowhead Pass several 
ming of steel-laying further west. lnteiWi to a^yertise in- the ttimes, win act as the guide of thé

e snorting magazines, and.anvbodv who 1 -,__... ».____ ___ _

NO END TO <X)AL DEPOSITS.
F. A. Brewster, who has acted as 

assistant to C. L. Hower, coal expert 
from Johnstown, Penn., engaged by 
the German Development Company, 
controlling the Brazeau collieries, to 
start development work on this syndi
cate's coal holdings in the country 
west of Edmonton .is in the city at 
present. Engineer Hower has been 
working at the head of the McLeod 
river {or some weeks. A gang ot 
33 men and 44 horses ha*, been em
ployed since Mr. Hower went west, 
cross-cutting the seams and in other 
preliminary development work. No 
actual mining is to be commenced im
mediately. The gang will remain on 
the property during the whole sum
mer. The German Development Com
pany Is financed entirely by foreign ; 
capital. The headquarters of the ’ veiling freight agent, expect that the 
company In Canada are at Toronto. : G.T.P. will handle a large quantity of

Mr! Brewster states that there Is no grain this year. The railway is mak- 
end to the coal in the country west lng preparations to take care of 14,- 
of this city, and he expects that the 000,000 bushels of grain, which. It Is 
district will become immensely rich as expected, will offer at G.T.P. pointe 
a result of the coal development which this season, 
will take place when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and Canadian Northern rail
ways have completed their lines 
through to the coast

tlnuing
Mr. McFadden Bays the line between 

Winnipeg and Edmonton Is still under 
the jurisdiction of the construction 
department and has not yet been 
tiflten over by the operating depart
ment. He has no advice as to the 
time when it will be. formally taken 
over. The line between Winnipeg and 
Walnwrlght Is in excellent condition. 
It will admit of the running of fast 
trains. There is still one lift of ballast 
to place on thlà section before the 
road is wholly completed. Between 
Walnwrlght and Edmonton two lifts 
are yèt to be laid. Ballasting gangs 
are now. at work on this.

There have been persistent rumors 
during the, last few days concerning 
the Inauguration of a dally through 
passenger service between Winnipeg 
and Edfnonton. Mr. McFadden knows 
nothing about It, however, and there is 
no Official in the city who does.

It Is not unlikely .however, that the 
passenger service will be Inaugurated 
about the same time as the freight 
service, which Is announced fkr July 
4. It this Is the case. Edmonton’s 
cup of . joy will be full to overflowing. 

Mr. McFadden and Mr. Bedson, tra-

' . -J ,rr i* i WV-prv- ^ — I IHWW, Will ZLUl K3 IHC RUIUB U1 UlU
spoçtipg magazines, and.anybody wholparty- Messrs. Charlton and Lowyey 

Bjft to 8ay. be had shot a wild will turn back when the entrance to 
buffalo. Will be able to do e$, 1(. he the pass has been reached, all the
cares to pay the price! All of these 
old bulls will weigh over a ton and 
there is one great fellow at least wo- 
feet tajler than any of the others who
wiU weigh over twenty-five hundred wlde reputation by his recent works,
nnitnils Thn Vv „n A n4> r% RnH {„Vipounds. The head of a bull which 
died last year was sold for 3600.

FRIDAY’S DAILY.

CLAIM DAMAGES OF C. N. R.

INTEREST ON TAXES.
Five per cent. Interest will be added 

to all overdue taxes which are not 
. . . „ . , paid In at the city offices before the

-f-,™"!. b?,1.0.Cfln5„?0,,.Il“™P^ first of July. Next Thursday will be
,the last day ‘for paying taxes to avoid! 
the surcharge

Grind le, of Oliver, had Its hind legs 
broken by the C. N. R. express on 
September 16th last, at a point on the 
railway line about eight miles east of 
Bdmonton. Grindle’s suit for $160 
damages, the value of the mare de
stroyed, came up in the District court, the immigration offices,

MANY IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE.
Thursday was a very busy day at

there being
Wednesday afternoon and the hearing twenty-four arrivals all told. In the 
of the case was concluded at noon to- , earl>' hours of the morning twelve 
day. H. H. Hyndman appeared for 1 brawney Scotchmen reached the halls, 
the plaintiff and J. T. J, Collison for ! the majority, of them having the in- 
the defendant. The claim /bf the tention of homesteading somewhere 
plaintiff was that the. destruction of ■ *n the district. Three Englishmen, 
the mare was due to egltgence of the : fenr Germans and four, Swedes were 
company in not leaving Its fence in ! the other arrivals.
proper repair. The defence was that j ____ ___________________
the. fence was in good condition but f HOSPITAL COLLECTION $287. 
that the plaintiff had been negligent The public collection taken up last 
In not having a proper enclosure^ and eunay afternoon in aid of the new

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY PICNIC.

At a meeting of the Caledonian so
ciety, held Thursday In the Separate 
school hall, the committee reported 
good progress made with the annual 
plehlc, and the chairman explained 
the arrangements made. The party 
will leave by steamboat from the 
bridge at 10 a.m., reaching Fort Sas
katchewan about 12.30, on landing a 
program of sports will be held and 
prizes given to succcessful competitors, 
the steamboat will leave on the return 
journey abdut 6 oclock thus allowing 
the picnic party about 5 1-2 hours on 
shore.
* Those wishing to take their own 
lunch baskets with them can do so, 
and the commmittee are arranging to 
have a slight lunch and refreshments 
o.i landing for those not wishing to 
carry their lunch charging a nominal 
sum to edver expenses. Tickets are 
on sale now, and can he had, from 
Messrs. A. Duncan, W'. B. Quinn, A. 
Cairns, Geo. Docherty, J. W, Heron, 
J. Martin and others.

The president in his closing remarks 
pointed out that although the picnic 
was not for members of the Caledon
ian society exclusively he expected the 
same strong support from the society 
that was always given, to a Caledon
ian picnic and invited the members te, 
bring along their friends with them to 
heir make the picnic a ;,enev:tl suc
cess. He concluded his remarks by 
advising the members that the finan
cial secretary, Robt. Brown, had been 
moved from the Misericordia to the 
Isolation hospital, and urged the mem
bers to fulfil "their duties to a sick 
brother by visiting the hospital and 
qglng what they could to relieve the 
sick and help to make hie .trouble as 
light as possible.

others will gp through to the Pacific 
coast. " ,

G. Horne Russell, the artist w)io ac
companies the party, has achieved a

a number of which hang in thé Lon 
don salon. A number of scenes along 
the G. T. P. painted by Mr. Russell 
are now on exhibition In the art gal
lery et Brussels.

tjle to 16 inches high. Fall grain look
ing good and fair crop assured if rain ( 
comes within next ten days. Condi
tions corppare favorably with, last 
year, no special set-back having oc
curred. Oat crop looking fairly 
well.'1 A few showers fallen but more 
moisture required,

Plnchqr Creek, Alta.—Wheat In 
this district 30 inches high. The wheat 
crop is at least three weeks further 
advanced than last, year at this time. ! 
No set-back since May 18. Ôat crop 
ïh first-class condition. Barley seed
ing completed in April. All crops 
up. Rain is needed. No flax 
grown around here.

Lethbridge, Alta.—Spring wheat in 
this Immediate district up three 
Inches. Winter wheat from 12 to 30 
inches. Although starting earlier 
than last year, wheat is now two 
weeks behind, owing to dry weather, 
and growth is very slow. Oat crop 
backward. Very little barley or flax 
sown. About one inch rain fell in 
last month. Crops looking well on 
ground well prepared. Both winter 
and spring wheat holding color well.

ALBERTA CROPS.
Red Deer, Alta.—Height of wheat 

10 inches. Craps not later than last 
year. No set-back; condition very 
fair. Barley seeding completed end 
of May. All crops are up. Snow
storm of five Inches June let did in
calculable good. Heavy rain Sun
day. Crops not suffering, but can 
stand more rain. Np flax.

Wetasklwln, Alta.—Wheat in this 
district five inches high and having 
ho set-back. Is earlleç than last year.
Oat crop also looking good. Barleÿ 
seeding completed about June 1, and 
all crop in. Snow and rain of past 
month equal to 11-1 inches, ot rain, 
and none, needed a] present. Not much 
flax sown in this district. Wetaski- 
win district crops never looked better.

Leduc, Alta.—Fall wheat a foot 
high, while spring wheat Is about six 
ipches, fully 50 per cent, better than 
at this date last year. No set-back, 
condition excellent. Barley seeding 
completed about May 2 6 and all up.
Laçk. PI rain not felt, but could stand 
more. Little or no flax grown.

Lacombe, Alta.—Wheat coming on 
Well, average height about 14 inches 
and is ahead of last year as regards 
Stand. It has had no serious set
back, Oat, crop was never better at 
this date, and there has been a great 
Increase In acreage this season. Bar
ley was all 1n about May 20, and Is 
well up. Have had about two inches sent time.
rainfall since May 18. While rain is Williamson Brothers have a large 
not badly needed, a good shower farm adjoining Fort Saskatchewan

Interest n ~ Never Q% 
Exceeding Q

on Improved Farms

expeneee;
Advantageous Terms.

rNo oom mission ; lowest 
prompt attention,

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third St.

* Edmonton.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager

would be welcomed. No flax In dis
trict. t'

Stettler, Alta.—Wheat in this dis
trict three te five inches high com- aoon a® they can get the ground in)

was careless In leaving the gates of 
his pasture open. Judgment Was re
served ?

FAST O.T.P. FREIGHT SERVICE.
Fifty-eight hours betweep Winni

peg and Edmonton is the time which 
the -ast freight service to be Inaug
urated on the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
commencing July 4, will make.

Percy Q. Bedson, of Winnipeg, tra
velling freight agent for the G.T.P., 
is id the city for the purpose of ar
ranging the Edmonton end of this 
service.

When interviewed by the Bulletin, 
Mr. Bedson stated that thet new ser-

Citr hospital amounted to $287, Sec
retary Adams has received a cheque 
for $5 from St. Paul’s Anglican church 
and a cheque for$5.36 from St. Pet-; 
er’B Lutheran church. The hospital 
board are grate foi to the citizens and 
cbyrphes for tfoeir response to the 
call for funds. Any further contri
butions from the churches of the city 
will ' b* received- by the secretary of 
the hoepititi,board. Geo. H.'Adams.

MIDNIGHT SERVICE POPULAR.
The tri-weekly midnight train ser

vice between Edmonton and Calgary 
has been so well patronized by the 
travelling public since its inception 

vice would be. the fastest In Western la fortnight ago, that there 1s pr\c‘L’- 
C ana da. It wjll be a dally Service j any no doubt but that the' traire 
from Winnipeg. Freight from east- ; v hicli are runnig on a month’s trial 
ern points and United States poinU ' wjn be continued as a permanent tea- 
wiU be handled.. ture of the C. and E. line. To a great

The, daily through freight service | many business men the midnight ex
on the C.N.R. Is at present scheduled ! press between the two cities means the 
at 75 hours, while that of the C.^.R. ! saving of the greater part of a day, 
between Bdmonton and Winnipeg is ! In the èvènt of the service being con- 
several hours longer. i tinped, which is taken for granted, a

The freight out of Edmonton will, special mail service will probably be 
be handled In the same manner as at established in Connection with the mid.

NOT: ALARMED BY INJUNCTION.
Despite the injunction of the Can

adian Pacific Railway company, steel- 
laying on the Calgary-Vegreville, 
branch of the C. N. R. is proceeding 
rapidly south of Stettler. It has al
ready reached Stettler, and Is now 
six miles out of town, while the tree»- 
toying gang say they v.l b»ve the 
steel right to the Red De -t rn er 
shortly.

This is the information brought to 
the city by Robert L Sha-v, member 
lor the constituency of Stett’ers who 
Arrived in the city last night apï reg
istered at the Alberta. Mr. Shaw Is 
naturally taking a great interest in 
the fight between the two roidi.

pares favorably with last year. No 
untoward1 conditions. retarding growth 
past month-.- Barley seeding com
pleted two weeks, oats looking healthy, 
flax crop about double that of last 
year. Had several heavy showers 
locally and four tq^flve inches snow 
June Ï. Subsequent warm weather 
promoted rapid growth.

Camrose, Alta.—Spring wheat Is 
three or four inches high, while fall 
wheat Is seven; crop In better condi
tion than list year. Weather splen- 
fid during the month with abundance 

of moisture and no damage by frost or 
otherwise. Oats look good. Barley 
■seeding completed two weeks ago, 
tyid part of It up. Some rye headed. 
No flax grown here.

Daysland, Alta.—Wheat eight to ten 
Inches high, conditions most favor
able, no setback since seeding com
menced. Same can be said of oats.

"The injunction will not vr .-e a wJlich seem mope advanced than usual 
serious setback, in my opinion," said - - - - r

present. The shipments to points 
epst to Walnwrlght will be carried! 
by the mixed train three times a 
week.

Freight- on the new dally service 1

night train.

WOMEN WALK EIGHTY MILES. 
The monotony of the office work at. 

fee 'j^ms totw'een * Walnwrlghtand j tbe Immigration hall jvas -Broken Jh^ 

Edmonton will be dropped at Wain- ' morning when two Gajician women, 
wright and- sent to the Various sta- Mrs. Peter Goruk and Mrs. Johh Hark.
tiens between Walnwrlght and Ed
monton on the » "*xed train three times
a.weele.

•SOMETHING ABOUT BDMONTON."
Under the title, ‘‘Something About

man, walked into the office and stated 
to the interpreter tnat they had made 
a three-day Journey on foot fr»m"Sad- 
dle Lake .district, about eighty mile*, 
from Edmonton.

The two women," whose husbands.

Mr. Shaw this morning, “and the C. 
N. R. will probably go right a nead 
with the workj pending the final de
cision of the courts on the applica
tion of the C. P. R. It is lust nu'hcr 
little hold-up game, sometojivi "ike, 
the one the Canadian Pacifl; played 
on the Canadian Northern last' year 
In connection wfth the same line. Thé 
work may bê delayed a little, but 1 
think the trouble will soon to ad lust
ed. Of course the iiijuncti m 'dycj net 
affect the line at Stettler, as.the eOn- 
struction Is away south of our !’re 
right new, In fact ft Is i-v. onU the 
Rosebud, where.the graders have been 
wprklng for spmie months, anh trJe 
is where the trouble Is.

"However, if the rail-va/ comn'h- 
sion (improves of the ptius of the C 
N, R., and there is no reos.iu. wny, 
they should, n9t approve of ' ibem, 
there to nothing to stop the.woik uc- 
4»g rig^t, slojpg. and the. 0. P. it. 
knows it."

JOURNALISTS GDINU west.

To study and make known the 
mountain rglous along the, Grand"- 
Trunk Pacifie railway to the world, a

Edmonton." the Galloway Guette, of Eye on homesteads in the Saddle Lake 
Newpn-Stewart Scotland, says: ’The] dtitrlct. decided that they could make 
Edmonton, Alberta, board of tra.de, m<mey and H of more use t*
have published a neat tittle booklet their HusBands by Working lh Bdmotx- 
settlng forth the attractions of this l'ton fer.g few weeks during the. slack 
particular district of Canada. Any
one thinking 'of trying his fortune in 
the West should ritivfcti a point ol ob
taining a copy of tltie booklet, as the
Information If contains will prove of ------- -2T
great value to the prospective settler. 8#gt mtoel6n ln thelr dlstrlct an* -------
The Bdmontdtr district, has always, nd ^°-VbL. . at• «>nie klnfijThur^jgy the party,arrived in the
been, favored with' a very considerable Wl11 be found for them-. city over the Q. T,
percentage of Scotchmen, who, It tg. ------—!— ------------------------
needless to say, ‘ ' In variably find their police in. a qvaxdry.
feet and make théir way. Many ot, ^Thÿ, 
the most successful" farmers, as well —^ 
as thé leading business men, are from 
the land d’ cakes, and In this connec- 
tidri It might to "mentioned that the 
president of the Edntohttih board of

L.are in a cuandry. as to

WINTER WHEAT AND STOCK.
The adaptability of the Edmonton 

district for winter wheat growing is 
evidenced by the condition of this crop 
throughout the country at the present 
time. It Is in appearance Che most 
promising of any crop and will yield 
a good profit to the farmer who has 
been wise enough to put in a consid
erable acreage.

There is an instance near Fort 
Saskatchewan of a farmer who sowed 
his winter wheat in July of last year. 
After the grain had grown so as to 
cover the ground, he turned his dairy 
cows into It, and pastured them on 
the wheat until the winter. The ré
suit was that the yield of milk from 
the cows was greatly increased, and 
the wheat crop was benefited. It is 
in an excellent condition at the pre-

Slrc, Rosador, No. <»6«. Dam, 
Grace Maud 2908.

Certificate of Pure Bred Stal
lion, No. 162, the pedigree of the 
Stallion Rosador 7854 described 
as follows, breed, Hackeny ; col
or, bay ; marks, near fore feet 
and hind heel white ; foaled in 
190p has been examined in the 
department and I hereby certify 
that thé said stallion is of pure 
breeding and is registered in a 
stud book recognized by the de
partment.

GEO.- HARCOURT,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Pure bred Hackney, stands 16 
hands and weighs 1215 lbs. Th: - 
horse is standing at Horner’s 
Livery for the season excepting 
Wednesdays, at Homer's Farm 
eight miles north of city. Fridays 
at Strathcona.

W- J. HORNER, Owner. 
Homer's Livery. Phone 1234.

LAMENESS from a,Bone Spavin, Pin?Bone, Splint, Curb, Side Bene or iiEî! 
to* trouble oaq be stopped with

^BSQRBine
Fnll directions In pamphlet withto^'g^k>tBbe=1.‘Cl"‘ler,0rd6U"!"4-

larged 8tonde. Qoltre, Wens, Broise» V a 
cote Veine, Vericoeitlee. Old Sores. AUm rÙa.
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 201 Temple’st. 
Springfield, Mass., Also furnished I,.' 
Martin Bole, Winnipeg. Lymàn, Sons 
& Co., Limited, Montreal, Canadian 
Agents.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

They have a steam plow now at work 
breaking a large piece of ground, and 
their purpose Is to sow wheat on it as

condition. They will then pasture 
beet cattle on the growing grain un
til winter, and thus put‘them in con
dition for the early Winter market. 
It would seem that the possibilities 
along this line are very great. A 
crop which will give a good fresh pas
ture at a season when the grass in 
the country is generally very dry, and 
then the following year yield from 30 
to 40 bushels an acre of good wheat, 
is one that will command the close at
tention of - every farmer.

TROOPER KANE RECOVERING.

Edmonton Man Who Was Thrown at 
Calgary Oam p.

Calgary, June 24—Trooper O. Kane, of 
the 19th Alberta Mounted Rifles, of Ed 
monton, who was seriously injured -a 
few days ago in the cavalry camp here, 
will soon he able to leave the hospital 
tent. When, the field sports were -being 
held, a horsp ran past hie mount fright
ening him so badly that the rider was 
thrown off, landing on hie head. The 
trooper suffered from concussion of the 
brain and for fifteen hours was uncon
scious, but it now rapidly recovering 
from the ehock. The camp wiU be 
broken tomorrow and the men will re
turn home. The men had a sham battle 
today and were inspected by Gen. Sir 
John French.

rmers !
LOOK! LOOK!

When you are coming to 
town call and see your old 
friend, Harry Wilson, and get 
all ÿour Groceries and Flour. 
I have a fine stock of every
thing; also fine prices, in fact 
the best prices in the city.

Japan Rice. . . . 201b. for $1.00 
Hand-picked Beans. . 201b. $1.00 
Evaporated Apples. . 1 lib. $1.00 
Evaporated Peaches, 101b. $1.00 
Prunes.................• 251b. box $1.40

H. WILSON
44 QUEEN’S AVENUE

§H0RT, CROSS. BIGGAR A COWâN
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

Wm. Short, Non. C. W. Crouo,
®* Bigger Hector Cowan.
Offices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private funds to loan. 
Edmonton. Alt*.

D. BYERS,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary.

Bulletin Block. 320 Jasper Ave. E.
* Edmonton.

Q. H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Phone 7482. Residence, Belmont, Alb 
P.O. Address, Box 1359, Edmonton.

MASSEY - HARRIS “ ALBERTA ’* 
MOWER, light, strong and durable. 
Massey-Harris steps to the front with 
their ALBERTA SPECIAL MOWER.

tid* time of year. Some barley and 
flax sown late, but all grata up and, 
looking well. Have, had several big 
raina including a foot of soft show on 

rJune 1st, so rain is not needed. Flax 
crop estimated at about 1,000 acres.

Raymond, Alta.—Wheat ranges 
fyoro four to 20 inches high, condition 
lipt so good as last year this date. No 
set-backs this spring except that the 
rainfall is very light. Oats and barleÿ 
planted not coming, along well owing 
to draught. About one Inch of rain 
this month. Practically no flax in 
this district.

Magrath. Alta.—Fall wheat 24 
inches high, anj spring wheat about 
7 inches, crop. compares favorably 
With, crop last, year. There has been 
no special apt hack. since May 18. Oaf 
crop is looking splendid. All seeding 
over and very little has been damaged 
Had several, good rains since last re- 
port, yet rain is needed but not badly.

Irvine, Alta.—Height average of 
wheat from 6 to 8 inches; favôifable
comparison with-last year. No special _
set-back since May 18. Oats well up ijj: ^ ^ & » # &

=».

# '# ## ft; ■# # # $$ # #.* 2$ * # #
w ^
# CONNAUGHT WILL be »
* HERE IN MAY, 1*11
$ London, June 22,—It has 

practically been .arranged that 
=» the coronation of King George 
-ï will take place about the mid- 
— die of May, 1911. After the 

ceremony thç Duke of Con
'S naught will proceed to Canada 
S' to assume the office of gov- 
41 ernor-general.

Seed 
Wheat

for sale
APPLY

John A. McPherson
Spruce Grove, Alta.

C.C.Ri

THE
ORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINARD’S
LINIMENT

THE ROYAL- 
TRUST CO

MONTREAL

Capital fully paid 
Reserve Fund ....

$1,000,000 
. $800,000

apd jn goofi condition. Barley,seeding 
completed June 1, crop all above 
ground. Copious rains in some parts; 
Other parts Alin needed. Flax about

ewr*
Ç, ln tRé private 

of R. Q. W, Lett, colonization

- -compared with last year. A light 
fpost^on June 2 resulted in a slight set- 

’ back. The prospects,for t$te qat crop 
,re exceptionally good. Barley seed 

shed
nz.ntnMh.,™no,v-o«.™.8„. May ,and it to all up. There has been oa.uc ““ » °™*e’'î^* 5:^ ^ y,_® r W«nt‘llUl« rain this- month close to .rowfr.or the machine for

“it çured me,” or 'Ht saved the life 
of my child/’ are the expression» yon 
hear every day about Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Thi» is true the world over wbej» tips 
valuable remedy has been introduced. 
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea 
•r bowel eSntplainfi has received such

eucoes, of Chwnb 
and Diarrho 
Bold by all

The secret
Colic, Cholera, of a recent decision handed out lç Cajj^d

the

It cures.

wha't to do with the Sunday business hell, of Montreal, one of Canada’s fore- 
being conducted by the miniature park i_oat K n Washlovton *and., Ice cream, parlor, at the com^l ^ af ^ % CL Lowry. Warttagto, 
of Jasper surd FTfth. known by the| correspondent of the New York Even- 

name of Happyland. Friday mdrnlng ln» PoU; F. A- Talbot, of. London,
Bng., representative^ of thé World's 
Work, of London; i. Wesley Svçah, of
ficial - photographer ot the Grand 
Trank, railway : H. R. Charlton, gen
eral advertising agent; _ot tfie Q. T. IJ,

ffncey. and, tl^^commissiopers 
had a discussion on the question as! 
to what action sho ld be taken to pre
vent, further operations on thp Sab
bath. The police cannot act without
the sanction of theuattorneyvgeneral's _____ .
department in prosecution for breach | attÇ 0^ T.'S/and IJ, C; W, Lett„épiir 
of the Lord’s Day act and a question ’ sytutç tlié personnel of tfip party 
also arise* as to whether selling of lcjé whirls embarking on th.e biggest ad-
pS'riW- et<r- can to prohibited ip. vie*., vfrtlgtng r_ un,fiert*lren by A

Torolïtô, Allowing such srles.
“Teu can rest assured the city will' The member* ol ttie,<uyr.

the paparty were

was finis

nchauTA Fitforthl fioestbuilding. Cof», 
t/t»IÏÛWa ùtltoenougb- Reducefire-riaks.
M e t 8l 1| T w-s thouiuuiddeto" fc)r .»(pre*.
/rt _ si • . halls^warcrooms-churches, reai«
^ 0111*15 s 5 deiiceAi0tç. Write tor naodsome- 
îy illustrated book uhowing exclusive Pedlat JesignS.
PEDLAR People of Oshawa

ArontwaC Toronto, liaüfkx. Su John. Winpipi». V»ncouYOr

toy the first wéek in

Look at the. MASSEY-HARRIS BIN
DER REEL, seventy adjustments. Look, 
at the MASSEY-HARRIS BINDER 

t FRAME, built like a bridge. The

thing.

Preserver
Eggjs may bp kept without 

spoiling for 2 years by preserv
ing them in a solution of

Water Glass
Double your profit by packing 

some now that the price is low.
One tin will preserve about 20 

dozen eggs. The solution is 
easily and quickly prepared.

Price per Tin, - 25c.

GEO. H. GRAYDON,
King Edward Drug Store 

260 Jasper Ave. East

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal G. C. M. G.
* President.
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.U., 

V ioe-Presiden t.
dir H. Montagu Allan C. R. Hosmer,
R. B, Angus, Sir W.C.Macdonald

A; Baumgarten Hon. R. Mackay. 
Sir Edward Clouston. A. Maenider,

Bart., H. V. Meredith,
E. B. Greenshields, David Merrioe,
0. M. Hays, James Ross.

Sir T. G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.
Sir William C. Van Horne, K.C.M.U 

Money "to Loan on Improved Farr* . 
Edmonton Agency—Bank of Mo«<real 

Building.
E, C. PARDEE, Agent.

The Massey-Harris “Perfect’’ 
arator leads.

Sep-

JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
.‘SmalljTin 50c 
21 lb. Tin $2.50

A great healing ointment for 
G alls, Scratches, Cuts, Sores, 

etc., in Horses and Cattle. 
Jasper Veterinary Remedies are 

the best.

164 JASPER AVE.

ï-- !

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills.

The best that-money, can buy. Always in stock. 
Saws hammered and gummed, and til 

sawn|ilL repairs.

Nichols Bros. Jh0o3Æ,e•,•Avfc

:

Ï

The Edmonton Distributing Go. Limited
Manufacturers’ Agents representing

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron Wc/ks
Geqin Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue. 
Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron.JCastings.

Special to Municipalities—Write for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installations.

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves

Phone 2*18 Edmonton 206 Windsor Blk.

SEMI -X 
EDI1

VOLUME

BYE-ELQ
BOTH MIXISTEF

Premier in Vermilil 
Gei»*ral in Meclil 
Good Majorities.!

. Both Premier Sifl 
R. Mitchell, Attorg 
Minister of Educatin 
by handsome major] 
elections held yesteif 
and Medicine Hat. 
polls to hear .from I 
majority is 2 33. "H| 
ell’s plurality, with 
ant Polls as yet uij 
When the entire ret| 
majorities will be 
creased. Premier 
jority will likely exc<j 
Mr. Mitche-ll’s will 

In the general elel 
1909, Arch. Campbell 
jority over Rev. A. I 
305 in Vermiliop, J 
Finlay, then Ministel 
was returned in Mel 
majority over Major | 
695.

-In the bye-electiol 
total vote polled wal 
than in athe general f 
was particularly true | 
In neither case is iti 
majorities secured in I 
tions will be maintal 
elections, due to the i 
polled.

The members of thl 
new Liberal GovernrT 
mier " and Minister o| 
Hon. A. L. Sifton* 
and Minister of Edu 
R. Mitchell; Minister I 
Hon. Duncan Mars! 
Secretary, Horn A. J.f 

The resultjin Vern 
received up to an* 
morning was as follo| 

Poll.
Poll No. 1, Townshid

55, aad in Townshiq
56, Range 6, W.
Poll at Landonvillj 
P. O. ......................

No. 2, Townships 5<l 
and 54, Range 6, W-1 
4, Poll at F. Bull’s. .| 

No. 3, East half 
Township 52, Rangd 
6, W. 4, Poll at R|
Somerset’s ..........

No, 4, West half od 
Township 52, Range] 
6. W. 4, Poll at King 
Edward School .

No. 5, Township 51J 
Range 6, W. 4, north 
of the Vermilion Riv-I 
er, Poll at M. Sulli-f 
van’s ....... ...

No. 6, Township 50,1 
and that portion od 
Township 51, Rangel
6, South of Vermilion! 
River, Poll at City! 
Hall, Vermilion; and! 
No. 7, Township 50,1 
-Range. 6, ^W. 4, Poll| 
at Pilkie’s old Store

No. 8, Township 49, 
Range 6, W. 4,.Poll at| 
II. Walker’s .....

No. 9, Township 48,1 
Range 6, W. 4, Polll 
at Geo. Wilson’s. . I 

No. 10, north of Battle! 
River in Township 47,1 
Range b, W. 4, Poll| 
at Symes ......

No. H> Township 46,1 
Range 6, vV. 4, north! 
of the Battle River,f 
and Township 46,1
Range 7, W. 4, north! 
of the Battle River,I 
and Township 47,1
Range 7, W. 4, southf 
of the Buffalo Cou-| 
lee. Poll at M. Dal-f
ton’s .....................

No. 12, Towmship 47| 
Range 7, W. of 4| 

, north of Grizzly Beaif 
Coulee, Poll
Dwyer’s ..............

No. 13, Township 4 8| 
Range 7, W. of 41 
and Township 4 9|
Range 7, W. 4, soutlf 
of Grizzly Bear Cou| 
lee. Poll at J. Welch ü 

No. 14, Township 49|
Range 7, W. of 41
north of Grizzly Bean 
Coulee, also Town-] 
ship 50, Range 7, wl 
of 4, Poll at Wm|
Wilson’s ..............

No. 16, Towmship 5ll 
Range 7, Vf. of 41
Poll at Armstrong’s J 

No. 16, - Towmship = 52| 
Range 7, W. of 4|
Poll at Ottawa School 

No. 17, Towmship 531 
Range 7, W. of 41 
and Isouth half ol 
Township 54, RangJ
7, W. of 4, Poll at Nj
Laboucan ............

No. 18, nprth half od 
Township 54, Range 
7, W. of 4, and Town-1 
ship 55, Range 7, Wl 
4, Poll at P. Napier’s 

No. 19, Towmship •55| 
Range 7, W. of 4| 

Poll.
south of North " Sas-| 
katchewan river, and 
that part of Township] 
56, Range 7, W. of 4,1 
and south of North] 
Saskatchewan RiverJ 
Poll at Dufourd. . . .1 

-No. 20; - Townshijl 
4, and Towmship 541 
63, Range 8, W. ol 
also Township 55 J 
Range 8, W. of 41


